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V
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
THE cQloneletts: • f
Vol. 3 No. 10 Bowling Green, Ky. April i960
^ Chapter Chartered June 3, 1964
Edited and publiah^d monthly by the Bulletin
Committee of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter* Ariierican
Business Woihen"s^ Association* Bowling Gy^e^h*
Kentucky. • - . ^
Bioi]L]Ls:iriiiir coMudiinrmEH:
Chairniahr - Patricia Potter
! • ^ . Apt. 1240
' 270E Industrial Drive
R. 843-4232
;i''* B. 842-6556
CO-<i^hairman: Joyce Lewis
^660 Magnolia
R. 842-0209
•B. 842-2447
CffiAlPTffitt ©FFttCEBRS
B rend a Williams • President 842-5168
Sue Short Vice President 843-9885
Linda Sidebottom Recording Sec, 842-2854
Gladys Walker • Corresponding Sec.842-1840
^rpha Eleson '* Treasurer 842-5733
MONTHLY MEETING: FOURTH TUESDAY
6:00 Social 7:00 Dinner
Holiday Inn Kentucky Room
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• AMERICAN BUSINESS V/OMEN'^ ASSOCIATION #
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City Missouri 64114
Rxrder and Ebealire Director Hilary A* Bufton, Jr.
r^^knalCo-codiEtor Mrs. George Barrett
r-fetiorel EjtenBin Director Mrsl Lola Mulloy
Biiic Rabticns D^tecfior •William H, Blair • ; ,
BT^TKCISIAIL OfflineKBBLffi
President Mrs. Margie Drennan
First Vice President Mrs, Opal Lucas
Secretary - Treasurer: : Mrs. *Loeta Carroll .
Sxtfieastexn Dfisbxt Vice Pi^asifai Miss Jeari Fulkerson
• , i
COLORS: Black & Gold FLOWER: White Carnation^'
BWiS&'irnOlBI^lL M(D>TCT<n>. '
"Better Personality for Better Living"
"Educate in *68" ,
The purpose of the American Business
M^omen*s Association shall be to elevate the social
and business standards of women in business by
uniting them nationally for training designed to make
them efficient, more considerate and more co-operas
tive toward their work, their employer, and their
employer's customers, thereby increasing their
earning ability, success and happiness.
Official Publication:
"WOMEIHI JWr BlEJSJIlWffilSffi"
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THE SffiZ
% Is there anymore b e a u t i£ul t i me o^
year than springtime ? To me there is not. Every
thing seems to come to life; The birds begin to sing,
the flowers tegin to blooni, and the grass begins to
furiously grow. Speaking of growiiig, our chapter has
an addition of 3 new members as a result of the Spring
Hand of Friendship! Tea, We want to especially thank
Iva Miller, Chairman, for inviting us to her lovely ^
home for this evient. Also, we owe a great deal of
thanks to our membership chairman, Joann Rudolph,
and her comrhittee for the fine job that they did in
sending out our tea invitations and personally contact
ing each prospective member. We wish to extend our
Hand of Friendship to; Joan Hope, Maxine Strickland,
^nd Ruth Reisz,'
Our Perfect i&ttehdance Dinner held April 4 at
the REA Building was giveii in honor of the winning
Perfect Attendance Tean, the Ky. Colonel Six Shooters,
headed by Iva Miller,by the losing teams. Sue Short,
our Vice President and chairman for the event, did a
great job as our hostess for the evening.
The Executive Board will meet Thursday
evening, April 11, at Linda SidebottomU home, 1707
Blake Avenue, at 7:15 p.m.
, Our Boss Night I^inner'will be April 20 at .
Park Mammoth Resort, Park City, Kentucky. Please
urge your Boss to be present this year because he
just ipiight be named our 1968-69 Boss of the Year andflaced in the "V/inner*s Circle". Mr. William Goad,
ur 1967-68 Boss^C the Year, will be present to give
our Employer's Respori6e".^ '
. f. It will be an honor this year to have our own
Southeastern Districk Vice President, Jean Fulkerson^.
Cont, on page 4
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THE PREZ SEZ CONT.
as a special guest of our chapter, ®
Pat Potter is otir chairman and Toastmistress
this. year. Our theme will-be the "Winner's Circle"
with empasis on the Kentucky Derby. If you have not
made your reservations for Boss Night,- please contact
our treasurer, Orpha Eleson", as soon as possible.
Don't forget our dinner meeting this month!
Our dinner meeting will be Tuesday night, April 23»
Our guest speaker will be Mayor Bob Graham.
VOC A TIONA L SPEAKERS
A-pril Mary Thomas
May I Marilyn Melton
Carol Graham, ^
June Mildred Brite
July Florence Perkins
August Polly Corbin
:((#9ic :tc # lie :{c ate sjcji: sje # # It:}[: :4c 9}( >i: ^ sjc # 94: # :gc ^ ^ sic 3i< # 4c ^ # sic ^ 4:
'a great BIG THANK YOU to each of
you who worked so hard at getting our ads for our
Boss Night Program. We made a big stride toward
our Educational Fund, Mildr.ed Brite gets the "Winners
Honor" for she got the most , next was Linda Sidebottom
Ann Bays, Jtean Fulke.rson, Holly Denny, Joyce Lewis,
Iva Miller, and Brenda Y/illiams did a fine job also
in helping canvas the previous patrons, Gladys
Walker, Florence Perkins,; Sue Short, Gladys Sisk, ^
Orpha Eleson^ and Estelle Hollaway did their share
as well with new ones.
Don't forget APRIL 20 at 6:30 in Park City
at Park Mammoth Resort we want to see every mem^ .
bhv and her BOSS, ,
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1963 NATiOMAL CONVENTION
• CCTOESR iOtli, 19th» EOth
J/.CKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
V/e wart you in CKSONVILLE! A warm welcome,
with genuine "southern" hospitality, awaits you in the
"BOLD NE'W CITY OF THE SOUTH." Members of the
following chapters will be T oking for you on October
18, 19, and 20, at the 1968 ABV/A National Convention.
GOLDEN KEY CHAPTER, BORT-Or ::ALL,
JACKSONVILLE CROWN, ST. JOHNS RIVER,
FOUNTAIN OF FRIENDSHIP, and SIGN/.L LIGHl
Our headquarters will be the Robert Meyer Hotel, but
you MUST mail your reservations directly to:
Jacksonville Convention & Visitors Bureau
133 V/est Monroe Street
^ Jacksonville, Florida 32202
They will confirm promtjy, When the headquarters
hotel is filled, your reservation will be made at one
of our other Ijvely hotels.
The registration fee is $20.00, so send your check and •
your registration form to:
Miss Melba Roberts, Registration Chairman
1968 National Convention, AB'WA
P.O. Box 10372
Jacksonville, Florida 32207
Melba has 2,500 registration cards ready to mail,
but 1,590 of these bust be reserbed until August 1 for
the use of chapter delegates and Vfomen of the Year,
^end your registrations early so that you may obtain
dne of the 1,000 untestricted 1 .gistrations and won't
have to wait until after August 1 to find our if some
shapters will release their registrationf for general
use. Cancellations can be made until October 4.
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1968 NATIONAL CONVENTION CONT.
Your POST CONVENTION TOUR is San Juan, Puerto
Rico. Dream away as you read the enclosed "hi-lites"
and plan to make a dream come true. REMEMBER,
if we receive your tour reservation prior to June 18»
you will have a chance to win a free post convention
tour,
We can hardly wait for you to arrive in the "Land of
Sun and Fun." You won't want to leave.
Daisy Dell Connelly
General Chairman
AT HEART AN OPISMIST , -
This is a good world. Ve need not approve of
all the items, nor of all the individuals in it;
but the world itself is a friendly world. It ha»
borne us; it has carried us onward; it has hu
manized uSjand guided our faltering footsteps
throughout the long, slow advance; it has en-,
dowed us with strength and courage. It is full
of tangle, of ups and dQ«ms. There is always
enough to bite on, to sharpen wits on, to test
our courage and manhood* It is indeed a world,
built for heroism, but also for beauty, tander-
ness, and mercy. I remain at heart an optimist;
Jan Christian Smuts
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- i9t3 NATiCiNViX. CONVENTION
" OCTOBER 10th, 19th, 20th
JACKS0N:^:I^LE. FLORIDA
vVe v/ant ^ou in. "J.^"~CKSONVlLLE 1 A warm welcome,
with genuine ''soiitherh"'* hospitality, awaits you in the
"BOLD NEW CITY OF THE SOUTH." Members of the
following chapters will be I'.oking for you on October
18, 19» and 20, at the 1968 ABWA National Convention,
GOLDEN KEY CHAPTER,. BORT-Or JALL,
JECKSONViLLE CROWN, ST. JOHNS RIVER,
FOUNTAIN OF FRIENDSHIP, and SIGNAL LIGHl
Our headquarters will be the Robert Meyer Hotel, but
you MUST mail your reservations directly to:
Jacksonville Convention & Visitors Bureau
133 AYest Monroe Street
% Jacksonville, Florida 32202
They will confirm promt Jy. V/hen the headquarters
hotel is filled, your reservation will be made at one
of our other 1 --vely hotels.
The registration fee is $20.00, so send your check ancj
your registration form to:
Miss Melba Roberts, Registration Chairman
1968 National Convention, ABWA
P.O. Box 10372
Jacksonville, Florida 32207
Melba has 2,500 registration cards ready to mail,
but 1,500 of these bust be reserbed until August 1 for
the use of chapter delegates and. Women of the Year,
^end your registrations early go that you may obtain
one of the 1,000 untestricted i .gistrations and won't
have to wait until after Aug..;iSt 1 to fiud our if some
shapters will release their registrationf for general
use, Cancc^Uations can be made until October 4.
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1968 NATIONAL CONVENTION CONT.
Your POST CONVENTION TOUR is San Juan, Puerto
Rico, Dream away as you read the enclosed "hi-lites"
and plan to make a dream come true. REMEMBER,
if we receive your tour reservation prior to June 18,
you will have a chance to win a free post convention
tour.
We can hardly wait for you to arrive in the "Land of •
Sun and Fun.i" You won't want to leave.
Daisy Dell Connelly
General Chairman
AT HEART AN OPISMIST
This is a good world. V^e need not approve of
all the items, nor of all the individuals in it;
but the world itself is a friendly world. It ha«
borne us; it has carried us onward; it has hu
manized us and guided our faltering footsteps
throughout the long, slow advance; it has en
dowed us with strength and courage. It is full
of tangle, of ups and dosims. There is always
wiough to bite on, to sharpen wits oh, to test
our courage and manhood. It is indeed a world
built for heroism, but also for beauty, tender
ness, and mercy. I remain at heart an optimist.
Jan Christian Smiits
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Nora spent the past week-end in Tennessee and the
water almost kept her thelre I hear.'
It seems that pur President has plenty of help these
Says so she doesn't get into the V/RONG DOOR.
Mary Lou is up and around again back at work - great
going and we*re sure glad to hear it.
Gladys and Mary Lou put in a worthwhile day with
their Supervisor last week.
By-the-way Sue Short's smile will greet us at
Castner-Knott from now on,
Joyce and Pat are spending a week in the Sun and
Fun of Nassau
Ann Bays has been getting lots of exercise since her
was stolen - and right out of her drive way too.
HOT
LINE
• j
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It^s Kentucky Colonel Chapter*s Fifth
Run for the Roses. The Gate time is 6:3lDp\m.
Saturday, V;pril 20, at Park Mammoth.
The prerace is a social hour for BOSSES and guests
to be greeted and officially welcomed by our Chapter ^
Officers, The Southeastern District Vice President,
and the Past Boss of the Year.
Each BOSS will be eligible for our BOGS OF THE YEAR
award, selected during the social hour by the drawing
of a past Ky. Derby V/inner's namo which one of the
BOSSES will be wearing.
A delightful meal is planned for your enjoyment and
then while you relax you will hear fr -^m our Past
Boss of the year, Mr. '^Villiam Goad, Principal of
Eleventh Street School, many of our own members,
one especially the Soatheastern District Vice President
Miss Jean Fulkerson. This will all be topped off
with vocal entertainment and our speaker for the
evening, Mr. A1 Smith , Editor of the Russellville
News Dempcrat and co-editor of the Kennedy Report .
A full evening of pleasure and information fon YCU
and YOUR BOSS. BE TH'JIIE!
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1It's Kentucky Colonel Chapter's Fifth 1
Run for the Roses. The Gate time is 6:3pp\m,
Saturday, April 20, at Park Mammoth. *
The prerace is a social hour for BOSSES and guests .
to be greeted and officially welcomed by our Chapter ^
Officers, The Southeastern District Vice President,
and the Past Boss of the Year.
Each BOGS will be eligible for our BOSS OF THE YEAR
award, selected during the social hour by the drawing
of a past Ky. Derby V/inner's name which one of the
BOSSES will be wearing.
A delightful meal is planned for your enjoyment and
then while you relax you will hear fi m our Past
Boss of the year, Mr. William Goad, Principal of
Eleventh Street School, many of our own members,
one especially th6 Soatheastern District Vice President
Miss Jean Fulkerson. This will all, be topped off
with vocal entertainment and our speaker for the
evening, Mr. A1 Smith , Editor of the RusseUville J
News- Denipcrat and co-editor of the Kennedy Report ,
A full evening of pleasure and information fon YOU
and YOUR BOSS. BE THJi^E!
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nn Bays ^
1E13 Leesbn Drive
R. 842-2650
B. 842-3770
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n Nora Bowie C-' ^
328 Bellevue
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Mildred Brite
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O happy world today if we could know
The message of that morning long ago!
There is no dark despire that caouiot be
Evicted frpm the heart's Gethsemane;
For faith is always more than unbelief,
And vibrant courage triumphs
. over grief. ^
Mary E, McCullOugh ' Xx
ETERNAL FACT ; )
Faster not only happened; "
it.happens. It is not only ^ t /^
a past event to be celebrated^
with new hats and hallelujahs;, •
it is an eternally present /•'/
fact to be appropriated -
by faith and obedience.
Leonard Griffith ' _
\
